
JUROR QUALIFICATION QUESTIONNAIRE JUDGE ____________________________
16th Judicial District Court __________ JURY for the week beginning
Parish of St. Martin __________________________________

INSTRUCTIONS: Please answer each and every question below.  Return this questionnaire within TEN
(10) days from the date you receive it.  A self-addressed, stamped envelope is enclosed for your
convenience.

QUESTIONS:

  1. Print your full name and full address here:

NAME: ____________________________________ JUROR NUMBER: _________________

MAILING ADDRESS: ______________________________________________________

______________________________________________________

PHYSICAL ADDRESS: ______________________________________________________

  2. Home phone number ________________________     Cell ________________________

  3. Name and number of a close relative/ friend who could be called if you are needed

NAME:  _____________________________ PHONE NUMBER:_____________________

  4. Are you at least 18 years old? ____________

  5. If you are over the age of 70 years, you may claim an exemption from jury duty.  If so please see
page 2 for required signature and verification

  6. What is your date of birth? ______ / ______ / ______
 Month       Day        Year

  7. Are you a citizen of the United States?  ____________

  8. Have you lived in St. Martin Parish for at least one year immediately preceding this date?
____________

  9. Can you read, write and speak English?  ____________

10. What is the highest grade of school you finished? _________

11. Are you under interdiction? ____________  Interdiction is a court saying that you are not able to
handle your own affairs.

12. Are you now charged with a felony? ____________ A felony is any crime for which you can be
sent to the state penitentiary.

13. Have you ever been convicted of a felony and not been pardoned? ____________

14. Is there any reason why you cannot serve as a juror? ____________
If yes, please explain: _________________________________________________________
** If you claim you cannot serve as a juror due to physical or mental issues, you must provide a
letter from your physician and send it back with this completed form.**



JUROR QUALIFICATION QUESTIONNAIRE JUDGE ____________________________
16th Judicial District Court __________ JURY for the week beginning
Parish of St. Martin __________________________________

15. If you are employed, print the name, address, and telephone number of your employer.

NAME: ____________________________________________

ADDRESS: ___________________________________________

___________________________________________

PHONE #: (_____) ____________________________________

___________________________________________ ___________________________
SIGNATURE OF PROSPECTIVE JUROR DATE

IMPORTANT: If for any reason you are excused from jury duty, you will receive a written
confirmation of the excuse from the presiding judge.  Unless you receive a written excuse or a
telephone call from the Judge, YOU MUST COME TO COURT.  Please do not call the Judge’s
office.  If you are over 70 years of age and claiming exemption from jury duty, no further
communication from the presiding judge is necessary as this is an automatic exemption.

NOTE: If this form is completed by someone other than the prospective juror, please complete the
following:

NAME: _______________________________________

ADDRESS: _____________________________________

______________________________________

TELEPHONE # (_____) ______________________________

SIGNATURE OF PERSON COMPLETING FORM ________________________________

JURY DUTY EXEMPTION

Pursuant to Act No. 1406 which amends Article V, Section 33 (B) of the Constitution of Louisiana, by my
signature, I hereby claim my exemption from jury duty as I am over the age of 70 years. My birth date
is __________________ and I have attached verification of same.  It is my understanding that I may
at any time, upon my written request, revoke this exemption and my name will then be included in the
general venire for potential jurors.

___________________________________________ ___________________________
SIGNATURE DATE


